


God is My King! Children's Devotional
This 4-week devotional helps children relate to God as King and
respond in praise and adoration to him. Includes daily activities to
engage the child in the content and a final activity to help the child
engage personally with God. Purchase printable files at
FindingRhythmsEnjoyingLife.com or KidsEnjoyingJesus.com. Printed
books are available from Amazon.

FREE Book: Enjoying God My King!
This book includes 90+  play-based activities to help children know and
enjoy God as their King. This book repeatedly emphasizes the truth
that Jesus is God's promised King. It could be used to help celebrate
Palm Sunday and Easter with children in your home or church.
Download a FREE digital copy at FindingRhythmsEnjoyingLife.com or
KidsEnjoyingJesus.com. Printed books are available from Amazon.
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Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from The ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English
Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers.
Used by permission. All rights reserved.

Scripture quotations marked (RVR 1960) are from the Reina Valera © 1960. El texto Biblico ha sido
tomado de la version Reina-Valera © 1960 Sociedades Biblicas en America Latina ; © renovado 1988
Sociedades Biblicas Unidas. Utilizado con permiso.

All rights reserved. Do not alter, redistribute or transmit in any form or by any means, including
photocopying, recording, or other electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior written
permission of the author. 

Electronic files can be printed, copied, saved, or used on a digital device for personal or ministry use. 

Contact us at truthsumwords@gmail.com or kidsenjoyingjesus@gmail.com.

Related Resources



JESUS IS THE SAVIOR KING!

"Hosanna" by Steve Green (also available in Spanish as "Hosana")
"Shout Hosanna" by the Donut Man
"Hosanna (Praise is Rising)"
"Praise the Lord Every Day" by YancynotNancy

Key Phrase: Jesus is the Savior King! 

Key Verse: Mark 11:9b "...“Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!"

Songs about Jesus the Savior: Listen to one or more of these songs as you praise Jesus, the
Savior King! (Available for family use on YouTube.)*

*YouTube rules specify that content on the site should only be accessed for personal, non-
commercial use except where the owner has given prior written consent. This means you may
use these suggested YouTube music videos with your family, but should ensure you have proper
permission from the video owner prior to showing it in your church or other group setting.

Centuries ago, crowds waved palm branches and shouted "Hosanna!" as the promised Messiah
rode into Jerusalem on a donkey's colt. Days later, these same crowds cried out for his tortuous
execution. What went wrong? Nothing. Jesus accomplished exactly what he planned all along by
laying down his perfect life to save sinners like you and me. He is the Savior King!

A variety of activities, printables, and ideas are included in this resource to help children
understand and celebrate the meaning of Palm Sunday. You may choose to spread the activities
throughout the week leading up to Palm Sunday or combine multiple activities and plan a Palm
Sunday party to celebrate the wonder and hope of Jesus, our awesome Savior King!

Messages from God (pg. 42)
A Different Kind of King (pg. 42)
The Impossible Story (pg. 46)
The Fake King (pg. 49)
Two Crowns (pg. 50)
A Different Kind of Kingdom (pg. 58)

These recommended activities can be used to further teach children
that Jesus is the Savior King. Download a FREE copy at
KidsEnjoyingJesus.com or FindingRhythmsEnjoyingLife.com and use
it to help you celebrate our Savior King with children!



Prepare: green paper or palm branch template, scissors, craft supplies

Say: What are some ways we use plants? (eating, landscaping, architecture)
We're going to learn a special way people long ago used palm branches to
celebrate the arrival of King Jesus. We're going to make palm branches
to help us tell the story together.

Do: Using the provided template, have each child make a palm branch by decorating the palm
branch and cutting it out. (For younger children, cut out the leaves ahead of time.) If you will not
have sufficient time for this craft, simply give the children pieces of green paper to use as palm
branches when you act out the story during the Bible lesson.

Idea: If possible, watch the 9 minute "Palm Sunday Bible Lesson for Kids" video on the Kids
Enjoying Jesus YouTube channel after you finish this craft and allow the children to wave their
palm branches as they sing along and praise King Jesus.

PALM BRANCH CRAFT

Prepare: Key Phrase Coloring Page, craft supplies

Do: Provide craft supplies and let children decorate the Key Phrase
Coloring Page while you explain what it means. Have children pretend
to put a crown on their heads when they say the word "king" as you
repeat the key phrase together.

Say: If you were a king, what would you enjoy telling other people what to do? Would you enjoy
having people serve you? Jesus is the most powerful and awesome king of all time, but instead of
ordering others to do the hardest things or forcing people to serve him, he acted like a servant.
Instead of being proud or making himself famous,  Jesus chose to be a servant by being our Savior.
A Savior is someone who rescues people from something. Jesus came to do the very painful and
unpleasant work of saving people from sin. He is the king, but he is also the Savior. Say with me,
“Jesus is the Savior King!” 

Idea: Encourage children to hang their finished artwork somewhere it will remind them to think
about Jesus and thank him for being the perfect Savior.  Repeat this phrase throughout the week
or during your class hour while you enjoy other activities to help you celebrate Palm Sunday and
count down the days until Easter.

KEY PHRASE CRAFT



Prepare: Bible, picture of a donkey, pretend palm branches (from craft),
coats/ sweaters/ shirts or napkins (one per child if possible)

Idea: Make this lesson more interactive by having the children listen closely
and pretend to put a crown on their head every time they hear you say the
word “KING.”

Say: If the greatest KING of all time was coming to visit our town, how do you think he would
arrive? Long ago, God promised to send a mighty Savior KING who would rescue people from their
greatest problem ever. He made a special promise that this Savior KING would ride into Jerusalem
on a donkey. (Read Zechariah 9:9 and show a picture of a donkey.) Many years later, Jesus made it
super obvious that he is the Savior KING by doing exactly what God had promised. He was on his
way to Jerusalem where he would die for our sin, when he told two of his disciples to go to the
village and find a donkey tied up with a colt. He told them to tell the owner that the master needed
them. They brought the donkey and colt to Jesus, put their coats on them, and then Jesus started
to ride. We’re going to act out what happened next!

Do: Give each child a shirt, blanket, or napkin and read Matthew 21:7-8. Have the children spread
out the shirts as if on a “road.” Some children may choose to also put their palm branch on the
road. Read Matthew 21:9. Have the children pretend to stand on the side of the road shouting
“Hosanna!” and waving palm branches. If possible, sing a “Hosanna!” praise song together while
waving pretend palm branches.

Say: The people stood and shouted “Hosanna to the Son of David!” They knew that Jesus was the
KING God had promised to send. “Hosanna” means “Hooray! The Lord saves!” They were excited to
see Jesus and praise him, but they were confused about who he was. They hoped he would be a
great KING who would rescue them from their enemies. Jesus would rescue them, and he is a
KING, but not in the way they thought. Jesus is the Savior KING. He had come to earth to rescue
people from sin, the greatest problem of all. Later that same week, those same people would be
shouting for Jesus to die on a cross. He would die, but all as part of God’s plan to bring all of us
close to God.

After he died, Jesus came back to life! Today, he’s living in heaven as the greatest KING ever. (Read
Philippians 2:9-11.) Jesus is the Savior KING and he deserves to be honored and obeyed by
everyone and everything. The first part of honoring Jesus as your Savior and KING is believing your
sin is against him and that he really took the punishment for your sin by dying on the cross and
coming back to life. Someday everyone who believes in Jesus as their Savior from sin will live with
KING Jesus forever and ever. If you have already believed in Jesus as your Savior KING,
the way that you think, talk, and act should show how much you love Jesus. Do you honor Jesus as
your Savior KING? 

Respond: Pray together, thanking God for Jesus, the Savior King. Invite children who want to know
more about believing in Jesus as their Savior to come and talk further with you.

BIBLE LESSON: JESUS IS THE SAVIOR KING!



What praise word did you hear? (Hosanna) “Hosanna” means, “Hooray! The Lord saves!”
Why did the people say Jesus "comes in the name of the Lord"? (They believed Jesus was sent
from God because he was keeping God's promise by riding into Jerusalem on a donkey.)
 The people thought Jesus was coming to save them from their enemies, but what did Jesus
really come to save people from? (Sin. It separates people from God and is much worse than any
other problem or enemy.)
What other words can you use to use to praise Jesus? (Answers will vary.) Let's use some of
those words to praise Jesus right now. (Take turns praying sentence prayers praising Jesus for
being the Savior King.)

 "Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!"

Prepare: Bible, Mark 11:9b Coloring Page and Verse Visual, art supplies 

Say: What words have you heard at church or at home that people use to
worship Jesus? Maybe you’ve heard “hallelujah” or “praise” or “gloria.”
Those are words that tell Jesus how wonderful he is. I'm going to read a
Bible verse with a special praise word in it. Listen and then tell me what the
praise word is.

Do: Read Mark 11:9b from your Bible and from the coloring page. Discuss
the questions below to consider the meaning of the verse while you decorate
the verse coloring page.

Discussion Questions:

Do: Play the King's Orders Bible Verse Game (below) to repeat the verse and help children
remember it in a fun way.

KEY VERSE: MARK 11:9B

KING'S ORDERS! BIBLE VERSE GAME

Prepare: Key Verse Visual, King's Orders! Cards, crown or scepter, shiny box

Say: Jesus is the mighty Savior King. He is greater and stronger than all the
kings, queens, presidents, governors, and other leaders on earth. Kings and
other leaders often give orders (instructions) for other people to obey.
We're going to pretend to be kings and queens giving orders while we practice our key verse.

Do: Print the King’s Orders! action cards and put them in a shiny “royal” gift box. Have children
take turns pretending to be the king (or queen) by holding a pretend scepter, wearing a crown, or
sitting on a chair designated as the throne as they grab a paper from the container and “order”
everyone else to say the verse while they close one eye and hop, stomp like a dinosaur, march in
place, or whatever other "order" is given on the card.



Prepare: picture of a donkey, blindfold

Say: Jesus knew exactly where his friends would find the donkey for him to
ride. He was also able to ride it even though it had never been trained to
carry a person. Jesus knows everything and has power to do anything
because he is the awesome Son of God. Jesus is the Savior King! Let's take
turns trying to guess where the donkey is and see if we always get it right.

Do: Blindfold one child and have another child take the donkey picture and go stand somewhere
else in the room. Spin the blindfolded child around and have him point at where he thinks the
donkey is. Take off the blindfold so he can see the donkey, then choose new children and continue
playing.

Say: You may be able to sometimes correctly guess where something is without seeing it, but Jesus
wasn't guessing about the donkey or anything else he did. Jesus is wiser and more powerful than
all the other kings, queens, and rulers that have ever lived. Jesus is the Savior King!

FIND THE DONKEY GAME

JESUS IS KING BIBLE DRILLS

How long does Hebrews 1:8 say Jesus' throne (kingdom) will last? (forever and ever)
What does John 1:3 say that Jesus made? (all things)
What kingly names are Jesus called in Isaiah 9:6? (Mighty God, Prince of Peace, etc.)
What does Hebrews 1:3 say is held up by Jesus' words? (the universe)
How long does Revelation 11:15 say Jesus will reign as king? (forever and ever)
What does Daniel 2:24 say will never happen to Jesus' kingdom? (it will never be destroyed)
According to Colossians 1:17, what things are held together by Jesus? (all things)
What is Jesus called in John 18:37? (a king)
Who does Philippians 2:10 say every knee shall bow to some day? (Jesus)
According to Revelation 19:16, what name is given to Jesus? (King of kings and Lord of lords)

Prepare: Bibles for the children (questions below are from the ESV version)

Say: Jesus is the mighty Savior King. There are many verses in the Bible that
tell us how wonderful and awesome he is. We're going to play a game and 
look at some of these verses right now.

Do: Ask the Bible drill questions below and have children race to locate each Scripture reference
and find the answer in their Bible. Depending on the age and skill level of the children in your
family or class, you may choose to have them play individually or as teams.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Idea: If you're teaching children who cannot read, choose another adult or older child to race YOU
in finding and reading each verse. The children will enjoy cheering for the leaders and can stop
cheering to listen when they find and read the verse.



PALM SUNDAY VIDEOS FOR KIDS!

These videos use a variety of creative methods to encourage children to praise Jesus, the Savior
King, for rescuing people from sin. You may share these video lessons with children in your home
or church as a fun way to teach them about King Jesus. These videos are all freely available on the
Kids Enjoying Jesus YouTube channel at YouTube.com/KidsEnjoyingJesus.

Palm Sunday Bible Lesson for Kids
This lesson uses a Bible game and simple praise
songs to teach kids about the meaning of praise
words like Hosanna, Hallelujah, and more! Kids
will enjoy racing to unscramble the Bible words
faster than the video as they learn about Jesus,
the Savior King. 

King of the Dinosaurs Object Lesson
This object lesson for kids uses T-Rex teeth,
claws, and pictures to introduce kids to Jesus, the
King of everything. Kids will learn why the word
REX was put on Jesus' cross in this object lesson
that shares the Gospel with kids.

Sing to the King Worship Activity
Using the familiar tune, "God Is So Good,"
children will learn how to add new words, new
motions, and even new music to praise God the
King.

I'm Happy Today! Praise Song for Kids
This song helps kids learn and remember the
very biggest and best reason to be happy and
praise God: Jesus saves people from sin!  It's a
fun praise song that kids can sing almost anytime
and anywhere.



The Savior King! | Palm Branch Craft © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus

Print one palm branch on cardstock for each child
and use craft supplies to decorate them together.



The Savior King! | Key Phrase Craft © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus
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The Savior King! | Key Phrase Visual © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus



The Savior King! | Donkey Picture © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus



HOSANNA!
Blessed is he

who comes in

the name of

the LORD!
MARK 11:9b

The Savior King! | Mark 11:9b Verse Visual © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus



HOSANNA!HOSANNA!
 Blessed is

he who

 comes in

    the 

 name 

  of the

LORD!LORD!
MARK 11:9b

The Savior King! | Mark 11:9b Coloring Page © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus



Speak deeply
and slowly while
saying the verse!

Stand on one foot and nod
while saying the verse!

K I N G ' S  O R D E R S !  B I B L E  V E R S E  G A M E

Close one eye and hop
while saying the verse!

Clap behind your back
while saying the verse!

Tiptoe and
whisper while

saying the verse!

Take a deep
breath then
say the verse!

March in place while
saying the verse!

Adapted from Enjoying God My King! Resource Bundle © 2021 Truthsum Words & Kids Enjoying Jesus

Stomp like a dinosaur
while saying the verse!


